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1405.
Aug. 7.

Pontefract
Castle.

Aug. 10.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug. 6.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug. 3.
Nottingham

Castle.

Aug. 6.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug. 6.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug. 17.
Leicester.

ll — cnnt.

Pardon,at the supplication of Ralph,baron of Greystok,to Ivo de
Well[es]son of the lord of Well[es]for all treasons,insurrections,
rebellions and felonies committed byhim against the king's royalty, and
pardon to him of the forfeiture of his lands and goods from this cause.

ByK.

Grant for life to William de Yheverslay,brother of Thomas Colville,
'chivaler,'

of all lands,rents and possessions in Uppelsland,Kilborne and
Thersk and four acres of meadow called * Lassart ' in Cokewald,of which
the said Thomas died seised in his demesne as of fee,which should have
descended to John Percyof Kildall as next heir of blood but pertain to
the kingbyhis forfeiture,to hold to the value of 10Z.yearly, provided
that he answer for any surplus. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquire Gerard Herun of all lands and rents
which John de Kenleyhad in Copergatewithin the city of York and in
Huntyngdon bythe said city, co. York,forfeited to the kingbecause the
said John and his sons rose in insurrection against the king's majesty
with the archbishop of Yrorkand the earl Marshal,to hold to the value of

20 marks yearly, provided that he answer for any surplus. Byp.s.

Pardon to William Bacheler,'cook/ late servant of the earl Marshal,for
all treasons,insurrections,rebellions, felonies and misprisions committed

byhim against the kingand his royalty. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's kinswoman Constance late the wife of

Thomas Moubrayson of Thomas,late duke of Norfolk,who has made
forfeiture to the king,on the surrender byher of letters patent dated
20 December,2 HenryIV (see vol. 1. j>. 402), of the manors, moiety and

rent there mentioned without rendering anything to the king. ByK.

Grant for life to Edmund de Honlayof the office of forester of the
chace of Crulle,co. Lincoln,in the king's hands on account of the
forfeiture of the earl Marshal and of John Birkhill who had the office,
with all accustomed fees and wages. Byp.s.

Grant to Richard Messager and Robert Frewell of the goods of two
DominicanFriars who were taken for treason and put in prison, which

goods are in the custody of the bailiffs and constables of Fareham,
co. Southampton,and of the value of 10 marks, provided that they
answer for any surplus. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's serjeant of his armoury John Petit of all
lands late of William de Bowes within the city of York,in the king's
hands by the forfeiture of Ranulph del See,to hold to the value of 10
marks yearly, provided that he answer for any surplus. Byp.s.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because with his assent on 3 February
in the eleventh year the kuuj(/ranted the xcune to John Waterton,esquire, and

the heirs male nf liis bo<ly.

Pardon to Thomas de Rye,latelydwellingin Warthill,for all felonies
committed byhim. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's knight HenryLescrope of the manors- and

lordships of Thriske and Hovyngham,co. York,with all lands, rents,
franchises,services and other things pertaining to them, late of Thomas,
late earl Marshal,and forfeited to the kingon account of his rebellion,
to hold according to the extent, without removal, and 50J. yearlyfrom
the revenues of the same, rendering the surplus at the Exchequer. ByK.


